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Who We Are & Why We Exist 

Victory Hill Church Exists to help people Find & Follow Jesus 
where they Live, Work & Play. 

Our mission is tied directly to the Great Commission, given by Jesus in Matthew 28:19-20. 

“Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe everything I have commanded you. And
remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” 

Our objective is to help people who aren’t interested in Christianity to become spiritually
curious, resulting in a life-changing encounter with Jesus. We will find people and build
relationships in the places we live, work and play. 

We will help people grow in their faith journey by providing relational environments with
intentional discipleship, spiritual formation and mentorship. 

What Our Mission Looks Like
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Victory Hill Church was started in 1993 by Pastor Nathan and Michelle Oakes.
Pastor Nathan had a heart and passion for reaching people who weren't
Christians. As a result, Victory Hill became a growing, vibrant church, making a
difference in the lives of many people. 

In February of 2021, Pastor Nathan announced his retirement. After prayerful
consideration, the Leadership Board appointed Chad Hunt as the new lead
pastor. Over the last year, Victory Hill has continued to grow in attendance,
finances, and most importantly, impact. 

Pastor Chad serves Victory Hill as the lead visionary and primary teaching
pastor. He also leads our teaching pastors, who help teach and preach each
weekend. Although Pastor Chad creates and plans the teaching series, you
will seldom see the same person on stage Sunday after Sunday. Instead, you'll
be served by different gift-sets, personalities and teaching styles. When it
comes to preaching and teaching, Pastor Chad embraces the principle, "We is
better than Me." (Proverbs 11:14)
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Where We've Been & Where we Are 



Meet our Teaching Pastors 

Pastor Chad loves teaching and preaching God's
Word in a relevant, life-applicable way. Chad has a

Bachelor's degree in Theology, Leadership & an
Associates degree in Christian Ministries from the
King’s University. He is also certified in Strategic

Planning for Churches with The Patterson Center
& The Unstuck Group

 
Pastor Mason is passionate about helping
others learn the principles & promises of

God’s Word. Mason has a Certificate in
Christian Ministries & Associates Degree

in Christian Leadership. 

Pastor Trey is a passionate teacher and story-
teller. He values relationships, education &
community. Trey has a Master's Degree in

Counseling and a Bachelor's Degree in Education. 

Pastor Travis is a lover of content, especially
God's Word. Travis has a Master of Arts in
Education and has served in pastoral and

leadership roles at previous churches. 

Chad Hunt Mason Harris

Trey Harper Travis Hamby

Lead Pastor Executive Pastor

Teaching/Student Pastor Lay Leader/Teaching Pastor
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A Snapshot of Today 

2022 Average Attendance 

573

2022 Next Steps Taken

15 Salvations
10 Baptisms
38 Path Steps 

2022 First Time Guests

44 Adults
59 Kids 

2022 Small Groups

17 total groups
52 % of adults and
students attend
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WHERE WE'RE HEADED 
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What Might God Do Through Our Church in the Next Five Years?
Over the next five years, Victory Hill Church will engage 1,500 people each weekend with the life-
changing gospel of Jesus Christ. Our church will be racially and socially diverse and will become
known as, "The Place Where All People can Belong and Grow Together." We will continually see young
families with children walk through our doors, where they will find hope, love and community. 

We will always be intentional about sharing the gospel and helping people take next steps on our
discipleship path. As a result, we will see 100 baptisms over the next 12 months, with a 7%
increase each year. 

We will create curb appeal and build a marketing strategy that will reach families who are not
Christians. Our central campus (current campus) will become a hub for our community. We will
see families connect with our church and facilities for spiritual, physical and emotional health.  

Our digital ministry will serve as a medium for the gospel. We will engage people with relevant,
helpful content that will result in connectivity and spiritual impact. Our digital presence will on-
ramp people into the weekend gathering and community. 

Our spiritual formation strategy will result in new believers growing in their faith and seasoned
believers growing deeper in their faith.

We will start a conversation about the planning and strategy of opening our first Victory Hill Multi-
Site Campus. Date and location is TBD. 
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Our Financial Health 

2022 Budget

Total Budgeted for 2022

$819,848.88

Utilities
Loan Payment

Insurance
Office Expenses

Repairs & Maintenance 

Victory Kids
Unashamed

Small Groups
Worship Experience

Benevolence
Discipleship

Missions
Communitiy Outreach

 

6 Full Time Employees
3 Part Time Employees 

Ministry
23%

Operations
26%

Staffing
46%

Cash Reserves
5%

Healthy Churches spend 45-53% of budget on Staff
Healthy Churches target 25% of Budget for Ministry 
When Debt to Annual Giving Ratio is 2.0, we encourage caution. Our ratio is 0.84, which is manageable.  

Current Debt

$718,076.67
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Building Fund 
$202, 356.16

Mission Fund 

Additional (Designated) Gifts: $7,493.73

Budgeted: $6,000.00

Living Water, Adopt a Child Mission (Guatemala) 
Destiny Rescue (Removes children from sex trafficking)

(This fund hasn't been used since 2019)
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Reserved Cash Fund 
$137, 177.64

11.43 Weeks of Operational Funding
Goal: 22 Weeks



ACTION INITATIVES FOR 2022

Spiritual Formation

We will create opportunities for people to
grow in their faith through small groups,
teaching and essential classes. We will
develop people into stronger believers
and followers of Jesus. 

Victory Kids

Community Service

We will establish a strong community
presence in the Bowling Green area and
continue to optimize our presence in
Scottsville and Alvaton. We will be
intentional with our marketing and
engagement to make Victory Hill known
to all people. 
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We are running out of space (Yeah!).
Therefore we will engage in a strategy for
expansion, as well as re-vitalize our All-
Team Serving Strategy. We will help the
parents and children in our community
and city learn about Jesus. 



You're Invited to Come on Mission! 

Many of you are already on this mission and some of you have been for years! If you're new or new-
ish...or simply have never taken a next step, I want to formally invite you to join us on a mission that
will help people find and follow Jesus. 

There are three primary ways you can join this mission and I personally encourage you to embark on
all three! They are: 

Pray

Pray for our church to be bringers of unchurched people and disciple makers
Pray for 100 baptisms over the next 12 months
Pray for divine wisdom and guidance for our church pastors and leaders

The best plans and strategies are pointless and powerless without prayer. Please join us
in these specific prayer focuses: 

Serve

If you aren't currently a part of our All-Team, we encourage you to consider taking this
very important and rewarding step. If you used to serve, but have stepped away, now is
the perfect time to re-start! There are many opportunities for you and your family to
engage in serving others and furthering the mission. 

Give

The Bible teaches us that mission and vision are made possible by the generosity of the
church through tithes and offerings. If you're already giving, thank you! You're making a
difference! If you've never taken a next step in generosity, I personally encourage you to
start. In addition to financing the mission, you'll soon learn that you cannot out-give God.
He will bless you in so many ways! 

I'm excited about where God is taking us! 
Pastor Chad
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